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Jjower Wages
City Keduces Casual 

Labor to S2.50

A. 0. F. liall
111 Aid of Patriotic 

Fund—Loss
Duncan city council on Monday 

la»t resolved that in future no casual 
labor employed by the city shall be 
paid for at more than per ilay.
'Phe rate until now has been $J.

Alderman Campbell introduced the 
subject, observing that the city could 
get lalK>r at a cheaper rate than that 
being paid. He referred to his cut
ting down of teamsters’ pay which 
he believed to be in their best interest. 
He thought that the cost of living 
was tending to decrease.

Departments oth -r than the street 
committee employ casual labor. .Al
dermen Pitt and Whidden sponsored 
the motion which passed unanimously.

Alderman Duncan reported that out 
of eleven applicants for the po>t of 
relief work on the electric light plant. 
Mr. Norman Butt, married. Duncan, 
had been chosen.

Plank CroMing
A letter from the Board* of Railway 

Commissioners set ihe seal on the 
controversy over the removal of 
plank.s from the crossing to the 
Quamichan Hotel. The commission
ers agree whh Mr. Beasley’s position 
as to the legal liability of the railway. 
The leaving of the planking is a 
matter of goodwill on the part of 
the railway, the public having no 
legal rights there. The board not 
justified in interfering.

The board will meet in Victoria ere 
long. The city council decided to 
have the levels taken in connection 
with the cuh’crt which it is proposed 
to ask the board to have lowered so 
as to drain the water more effectively 
into Somenos Lake.

Streets, market and water matters 
were reported verbally. Plans were 
laid for work in connection there
with. An economy was effected by 
dispensing with the garden care
taker.

Decide Bj Vote
Night Policeman 
Means Extra Mill

Duncan police commissioners met 
on Tuesday to consider the request 
of the council of the Board of Trade 
that the appointment of a night 
policeman be reconsidered. They de
cided that, in view of there being no 
provision made in the current year’s 
estimates for a night policeman's sal
ary. they could not see their way to 
make the appointment. At the next 
election a ballot will be uken to sec 
if the ratepayers wish the appoint
ment made or not.

Mayor Smithe said that the demand 
came only from the business section. 
In the past there had been a night 
policeman but in no case, on account 
of the area he had to cover, had he 
given the alarm of several fires 
which had occurred. •

The appointment meant an addi
tion of one mill to the taxation. He 
was sure that if put to the vote the 
people would turn down the propo
sal. Commissioners Whidden and 
Mtlkr agreed in the stand taken.

The chief of police report'd the 
town quiet He had been around up 
tu 12 to 3 a-m. every night for the 
past six weeks. It was suggested that 
doors of empty buildings be kept 
locked by their owners as a measure 
of precaution.

The police magistrate's report 
showed that in October three cases 
of unmuzzled dogs were dealt with 
among others.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Roll of Honour for the Week 

Ending November 7 
Division 1.. Entrance Class—Velma 

Woodward.
Division II., Junior IV. Reader— 

Ada Atkinson.
Division IIL. Senior III Reader— 

Edna Castley.
Division IV.. Junior III. Reader— 

Gabrielte Colliard. OIK'C Van Norman.
Division V., II. Reader—Jas. Camp

bell; I. Reader—Aubrey Ash.
Division VI.. II. Primer—Bessie 

Van Norman; I. Primer—Elizabeth 
Glover.

H. D. Herd. PrincipaL

The svvcnih annual I’orvMvr-' ball. 
Court .Alpha Vi»6. .A. O. E.. wa'. 
worthy of more patronage than that 
accorilc.l it. .As Mr, \\. H Hay
ward. M.IM'.. speaking from the 
imi«icians’ stand in the centre of the 
.Agricultural hall. said, the cause for 
which the ball was held, was one 
which appealed to everyone and ile- 
served all supp<»ri.

The I*4ircslers have seven of their 
nicnkher- .-erving with the force- and 
those at home did their best to help 
on the Patriotic Fund hy holding 
their usual ball. Unfortunately the 
lodge is at a loss of S.M.70 on the 
event.

The new lull floor proved very 
good for dancing. Its u*all» were 
tastefully decorated with evergreens 
and deer heads while from the bal
cony there hung the flags of the 
-Allies. Whittaker’s orchestra of five 
pieces was in fine form and an ex
cellent supper was provided- For the 
latter the ladies of the lodge, partic
ularly Mrs. D. W. Bell and Mrs. H. 
W. Haipcnny deserve great praise. 
The hundred or so present at the 
ball had an enjoyable evening.

Board of Trade
Council .Asks for Niglit 

Policeman
Following sonte discussion the 

council of the Duncan Board of Trade 
on Thursday last passed a resolution 
asking the police commissioners of 
the city to reconsider the advisability 
of appointing a night policeman dur
ing the winter months.

The Board received a letter from 
the department of public works, Vic
toria, staling that their request for a 
report upon the recent sur^'cy of the 
Cowichan river had been forwarded 
to the district engineer's office. The 
Board has made three applications 
for this information and to date has 
not had a satisfactory reply.

Nanaimo Ferry
Courtenay Board of Trade sent a 

copy of a letter sent to Capt. Troupe 
concerning the boat and train service 
on A'ancouver Island. The winter 
schedule of the ferry between A'an
couver and Nanaimo is unsatisfac
tory. necessitating a four day trip to 
go from any point north and west of 
Nanaimo to A'ancouver and return. 
Courtenay Board suggests that the 
steamer leave A'ancouver in the morn
ing to connect with the north and 
south hound trains at Nanaimo and 
to leave Nanaimo in the afternoon 
upon the arrival of the south bound 
train.

Duncan Board of Trade endorsed 
the Courtenay movement and resolved 
to write to the C. P. R. asking that a 
daily mail service vb Nanaimo be 
continued.

A letter from Sooke Development 
.Association asking endorsement of 
their resolution that a school manual 
history of B. C. be compiled for use 
in public schools was received and 
filed.

Mc^srs. Smithe. Prevost. Mutter. 
Hanham. Smith. Peterson. Duncan. 
Dwyer and the secretary. Mr. Mc- 
.Adam were present. In the absence 
of Mr, Carr Hilton. Mr. K. F- Dun
can took the chair.

NORTH COWICHAN
In rc!>pnnsc to a letter from the 

Victoria L. & M- Co.. Chemainus. 
Councillors Price and McKinnon were 
appointed by North Cowichan coun
cil on Thursday last to act with 
Messrs. P. W. Ankeiell Jones and 
James Cathcart to enquire into the 
question of the mill company erecting 
a gate across the approach to the 
wharf at Chemainus.

Mr. E. E. Atibec of Chemainus ap
plied for a position as constable. He 
will be considered when a vacancy 
arises.

The B. C. Telephone Company were 
"granted permission to erect poles 
along Stamps road. A lucid report 
of the Union of B. C. Municipalities 
convention was presented by Mr. ) 
W. pickinson. clerk. Accounts total
ling $1,812.72 were passed by the 
council.

Cowichan .Ai>Ticnltural Society
.Animal .M«*(*tin«;—New Officers -Ai)|mintc(I— 

Jlarket—Future Flans
.About lifiy allvndt'd ibv unmiai 

iiu-vtiiiis' of the Cowichan .Acrioulltiral 
Society in the new hull «.n Satunlay 
last, Summarizing ihf yt:tr\ work. 
.Mr. .Alex. Herd. pre«iident. referred 

the I'uilditig of the new hall as 
the outstanding feature. For (be ac
quisition <»f a ninety-nine y.ar lease 
of the ground<>i and a grant « f $5,000 
frinn the protincial governnicnt. 
thanks had been given iho-e who 
aitled. He memioneil Mr. W II Hay- 
ward’s *,ervice- particularly lierein 

The .society now had a settled tenure 
of t>ccupation. The old hall has been 
moved, many iiiiiirovements made. 
.All this has entailed a measure of 
debt am! responsibility calling for 
very car'-ful management on the part 
>f the directors.

Speaking of the fair. Mr. Herd 
said that while below 1913 standard 
in stock, in many ways it was the 
best yet held in the district. Bad 
weather caused a deficit of $88. Extra 
work had dcvolvctl un some of the 
directors in the past year. The 
secretary had rendered signal service 
worthy of their deepest appreciation.

•Apart from erecting the hall, hold
ing the fair and distributing $3,653-90 
worth of stumping powder in the 
district, it was not true to say the 
society lad done nothing for agri- 
euliurc. It was greatly to the credit 
of Dr. Riitherfoord and Mr. Silicncc. 
the two associated with the scheme 
on the part of the directors, that the 
public market had been established 
Mr. Herd bq)ievcd that the society 
was not a spent force. It was only 
at the beginning of its usefulness.

Secretary’s Report 
Mr. Sillence. secretary-treasurer, in 

his statement, showed that there x^ry 
credit balances to the following ac
counts: Farmer’s Institute $57.05; old 
hall $43.30: annual ball $152.15. There 
was a deficit of $88.65 <.n the fair. 
This gave a net surplus of $252.50 for 
the year. Last year there was a 
ilcficit of $447. and. in view of the 
exceptional scarcity of money in 1914 
hr thought some credit was due for 
this achievement.

The cost of the new hall and all 
improvements was $22,649,65. They 
had $5,000 government*grani and had 
issued debentures for $17,000. There 
was thus a deficit of $649.65. The 
society's net liability over assets was 
$336.17.

New Officers 
A'oting for the new directorate re

sulted thus: Messrs. R. E. Barkley. D. 
Groves. G. H. Hadwen. A. Herd. An- 
kctell Jones. A. A. Mutter. George 
Mutter. E. AV. Neel. A. H. Peterson 
T. Pitt. C. O. Poolcy. Dr. H. T. 
Rutherfoord and L- F. Solly.

At the directors meeting held after 
the general meeting the following 
officers were chosen: president. Mr. 
G. H. Hadwen; first vice-president. 
Dr. A. C. Rutherfoord; second vice- 
president. Mr. A. H. Peterson.

Mr. Sillence definitely declined the 
offer of reappointment to the secre- 
tary-treasurership which he had held 
for the past two years. The position 
is therefore being advertised.

The general meeting repeatedly 
thanked Mr. Sillence for his work and 
offers of a grant were made. These 
being courteously declined, it was said 
that the society's expression of grati
tude would take another form.

Market Day 
Members discussed the market 

scheme and plans for the year's work 
while the liallnis were being counted. 
Mr. AA'. Paterson rontended that Sat
urday was the «mly day on which to 
hold the market. Mr. A. Herd and 
Mr. D. Groves held opposing views, 
tile latter suggesting Thursday. Mr. 
.A. H. Peterson said that the dirrcior.s 
had decided to leave the choice of 
day to the members. On Mr. T. Pitt’s 
motion it was decided to continue 
the Saturday market day. Mr D. 
Groves alone dissenting.

Fair Arrangements 
Mr. R. E. Barkley thought that 

more attraction possibly in the way 
of judging horses should be given 
on Saturday at the fair. Mr. Had
wen thought likewise and suggested 
that stable room for more horses be 
made, also larger stalls for cattle.

Major Mutter said judging was al
ready too late. .At last fair judges 
had too much to do.

Mr \\» |’aivr»*n linmulu that ad- 
verti-ing of the »ln»u «liMnbt be eon- 
fimd to Friday ami r'.iiurilay. Mr 
A. Herd favined the Completion 4»f all 

jiidiiiiiL! bel'«*re Saturday. Mr. F.. T. 
Jres-well t.uggC’led judging on Tliur-. 
day and Friday anti ailveriwing liie 

as t.pvn !«■ the public on the 
i«o last days.

Work of Society
.Mr Sillence sngge-letl th.ii rather 

than con-itler ncM year’s show, were 
be a ineniiter. be utiuld a»k wbat wao 
the society going t«» ilo for him next 
Week lli!> itiea ua« that the suciety 
>iioiili| l>e of Uov to its ntembcrit 
every day in llie week,

Its present advantages to members 
inelndetl liiilletinii and powder. Many 
farnier- wanted to kn«»w how to -ell 
proiltice. They shoultl be able to sell 
through the Society.

Mr. R. E. Barkley suggested that 
a list be left with the secretary of all 
prodiiee. sttick. etc. that members 
wished to dispose t»f. Mcn^brrs couM 
then apply to him when tlicy needed 
anything. He saicl that the old hall 
might be used for st.*ibling members' 
horses when they visited Duncan. He 
also suggested that a riuim Ih* set 
apart in the new hall for the use of 
members.

Mr. C. Bazeit said that the 1914 
show was the biggest advertisement 
the district had ever had. Its surce— 
was explained by the one word 
••system.” He complimented Mr. 
Sillence on this.

AVtdeiiing Scope
He did not think that the show 

should be the whole aim of the so
ciety. He would make the fee $.5 
instead of $1 and thus be able to pay 
^ se.crctary wdto would work the year 
round for members and give ilicni 
perhaps $10 worth of benefit. Money, 
now Inst in running around, would 
thus be saved.

Mr. Bazettt suggested that meet
ings be held once a month at which 
agricultural topics could be taken up 
and discussed. In that way niember.<> 
could each learn .something profiiatitc. 
Newcomers would be aided in master
ing local problems. Government 
lectures were excellent in their way 
but not of sufficient local character.

A'oles of thanks’lo the retiring of
ficers were suitably acknowledged.

At the directors meeting it was de
cided to increase the price of powder 
to members of the Farmer’s Institute 
50 cents per case, and to members 
of the C. A. S. 25 cents per case. 
The old price is $5.

The Cowichan Valley Civilian Rifle 
.Association has now been divided in
to four sections. It is arranged that 
in future sections 1 and 4 will meet 
on Monday evenings at 7 p. m. at the 
old hall for shooting and that sec
tions 2 and 3 will meet there on 
Tuesdays at the same hour. The 
whole company will parade on Thurs
days at 7 p. m. and on Saturday after
noons. weather permitting, at 2:3U 
p. m. Last Tuesday’s shooting re
sulted in good average scoring Messn 
Castley and Greene making possibles.

jS P
^ "ONE TOUCH OF SORROAV | 
^ MAKES THE AVH0LE;|, 
5? WORLD KIN" ^

Never was itiere such wide
spread sorrow a* exist- at the 
moment as a result of the suf
fering and misery of the great- ; 
e«i war the worbl has known. ;

HUMANITY J

is doing its utmost to mitigate ! 
its horrors, and relieve the suf- i 
fering it is cau-ing.

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR 1 
SHARE

If not. do it today by subscrib- | 
ing to i

THE CANADIAN PATRIOT- | 
1C FUND I

COWICHAN BRANCH

Cadvt Fi'izo.s Puhlic Market
Seven Local Hoy.s Now 

Servin'*-
Tile Slratbcona Tri:«t ibi- year nt- 

fereil each ca«lel ciirp- in the pn>-
vince special prizes i<*r si......ting.
aiiouiming t»» $17 i«* eacli c.»rp- TIu- 
average thr«ujgli..ut SepteiiilK-r :tii«l 
October to be taken. The l'< illow in-,.- 
arc the prize winners in the Cowichan 
A alley C. C : I-t prize. I'rivaie .A. 
Earnout. $.s. average 19; Jti.I prize, 
l.ieiit. \\'. Greetie. $4, a» ISo; .'r«| 
prize. I‘riv.ite E. I'arker. $.1. 17.E
4ih prize. Eieiil I*. Carr llihott. $2.

17.2: 5th pri/f. Sergt. H Steplicii- 
-on. $1.25, av lo.g; 6ih prize. Trivate 
Cl. Elktngion. $1. av. I04: 7th rize. 
I’rivate R. Muitigiiy. 7.v. av. 16 3 
rossible was 25.

The district has rea-on to lie proud 
of the spirit of the lads. l*roiii thi- 
c«»rp- alone five are n<*w with vari'»u- 
units at A'lciofia and two in the naval 
college. Halifax. A'yvyan HixMing. 
William Glover. .A. Phipps. A'inceiit 
Knox. R. Poole have j«Mm<l the 5nili 
and B. Barnes and C- Donald arc at 
Halifax.

The training they have already re
ceived will be an immense help to 
them in the service they have now 
entered.

Lake Tragedy
Dead iMan Found Ly- 

inw Across Boat
/An inquest was held on 'I'liursday 

last at the Riverside Inn. Cowichan 
Lake, by the cortmer. Dr. H. H. D. 
Stephen-. R. N.. on the remains of an 
elderly man named Henry Bailey. He 
was found dead on the nmrning of 
the 4th November lying acros- the 
bows of a boat close lo the south 
shore of the lake, about two and a 
half miles from the hotel: his feet 
being in the water on one side of 
the boat and bis face and part of his 
head submerged on the other. Tufts 
of grass were clasped in his sand-.

From the evidence of witne—e> it 
was found that the deceased left hi- 
home at the far end of the lake on 
•he 3rd November about If) a. m. in 
a small Iioat. hi- destination being 
the Riverside Inn. He arrived at the 
Inn about 5 p. m. and made some pur
chases and announccrl his intention of 
-tarting back again about 6 p. m. plan
ning to slay the night with a friend 
three miles up the lake on the south 
shore. Mr. Stelly. the proprietor, did 
his best to di-suadc him from thi- 
as the night was dark, wet and windy, 
but he persi-ted and left about 
6:30 p. m.

Dr. Dykes, who made a post mor
tem examination, gave evidence that 
death was not due to drowning t>ui 
to suffocation through the man hav
ing his face -ubmerged in water dur
ing a fit of unconscioii-ness. It i- 
surmi-cd that he ran his boat in to 
the shore in the darkness, and step
ped out into deep water instead of 
on the beach as he expected.

He managed l«» get out and thr/ov 
himself arro-s the iiow- of the boat, 
and then became unconscious through 
exhaustion or some other cause, and 
bis head falling into the water he was 
-uffocaied. The jury, of whom Mr 
.1. Ca-llcy wa- {••reman, relurncl a 
verdict in accordance with the medi
cal evidence.

The <Iecease<l had l»eeti in the dis
trict aliMitl fovr months and was 
living with Mr. Julian Dale at the 
west end of the take, hi- only rela
tion being a twin sister living in 
Portland »»r .‘Seattle. Deceased was a 
miner and trapper and was aged 53.

• FOOTBALL
The team to play the Indians on 

Saturday afternoon is a- follows: 
Gooding; Mc.Adam and R Stephens; 
Panther. Thackray and G. Ste|)hens; 
H. Dickie. Lomas. Stilwcll. Davies and 
Harvey. Reserves: Dirom. Plaskctt 
and Sunderland. The game will com
mence at 2:30.

Captain H. R. Punnett. Cibbins’ 
road, left on Thursday last for Bam- 
field where he has received an ap
pointment to decode and censor mes
sages on the wireless and cables. Mrs. 
Punnet has left for Courtenay.

SrlieiiiL* Finds .All- 
Bnimd Favor

La-l Saturday -av. u ereat increase 
in the number of -cllcr- al the mar* 
k«t There was al-o a lan.*er uttitid- 
aiice «.f buyer*, but llu- iiuleim-m 
w»-atlier kept many away Thu- the 
pr< .port■•III «>f Imyt r- a* coTitpar>‘d 
wiili the tir-i market was not s<t 
ureal l-'i*r all that, everyl-.dy wa- 
rea«|y wiili an a-sent when a«ked if 
they were -aiistied.

L)ve-i<>ck III the -Iiape of young 
pig-, made it- deluit Butler and vug- 
wire there and plenty of potat'H* 
The tuber- Wire offereil at SI 5i’ and 
tbu- dul n*»t -ell a- well a- they 
Would :it a lower figure. It -lioulij be 
borne m mimi by -ellers that the pur- 
clia«er in o]>en market will not pay 
tile -anie price for produce he has to 
carry away and pay ea-h f.»r a- he 
will un«ler oilier circmn-iance-.

.A gi-od indication of business done 
is that ten out of twelve boxe- of 
apples were reailily dispo-ed of. 

Current Prices
Following are prices:
A'oung plus. S3 5n each; |>ouliry. live, 

hens. 56c to $2 each, according to 
breeding.

Pork. I6c to I7c lb: beef. I6c; dress
ed poultry. 2(K': headcheese. 2Uc to 
25c; -ausage. six for 25e; mutton. »oid 
out early.

Eggs. 45c to 50c prr doz.; hutler 
40c per lb.

Apples. $I box. 2j^c to 3c per tb: 
pears, ripe, eating. 3e tb: potairw-. 
$l.5n per bag. 2c tb; marrow. lUc va.; 
cald»3ge. tOc ea.: carrots. 2c to 3c th: 
tomatoes. 25c box; sprouts. 5c 7jjc 
tb: parsnips. 2!'c tb; beets. 2e to 3c 
lb: (*nions. 6tbs 25c: celery. 5c to 7j.-c 
bunch.

Perennials. 15c bunch: bulbs. 20c to 
40c i|oz : lavender for sachets. S2.5fl 
tb. oz.; cm flowers, cliry-anthe*
mum.s. 5c: sweet williams. 75c doz.

Jam. pickle.s. pies, cakes, children's 
wear were all to be found on the 
market and this wvrk hot soups, etc 
are pv l^e proviiled.

Patriotic Fimd
K(*.sult of Fast AA'eek’s 

Contrilmtioiis
Following is a list of -ubscripiions 

receivctl by the hon.-trea-urer of 
Cowichan branch Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, lor the week emiing Tuesday. 
November 10. 1914;
.Air. S. AA'right. mon. payt.......... 200
Mr. Rupert Stephens .................. 500
Mr and Mr-. AA. H. Mahon .. 5 00
Mr. J. Marsh, mon. payt............. 2,50
School teachers. Municipality 

North Cowichan. njon. payt. 13.50
Mr. J, AV. Dickinson ................ 5fK)
Mr. and Mrs. Aernon ................ 5.00
Mr. E. J. Palmer ....................... 100.00
Employees Cowichan Cream

ery. monthly payt...................... 10.00
Mr. J. Skelton ............................... BKKI
Mr, C C Muir ............................. UKK)
............ I staff. City of Duncan.

monthly payment ..................... 14 (|0
Mr-. Half. Senior ...................... 25Wi
Mr, R, H. Banni-ier. mon. payt. 3.00 

Mr. C W. Dunne, nton payt. 3tK)
Mr. H. M Charter .................... S(KJ
Employees City of Duncan .. 9.20

M>-lit lily |•aym« n(
T.-ial l••r the week . ................$ 227.80
Aim i>rev, a\kn-<wleilged ... 2807 25
Grand Total ..................................IM35.05

Jaim - Orvig, Hoii.-Treas.
Cana'lian Patriotic Fun<l.

BASKETBALL

Seaaon'a Activities Begin Tonight- 
Dance Follows

.At the ftpera Hou«c this vvetiing 
there will hr two games of basketball, 
the Garage and Bees providing the 
main attraction in the first league 
game for the Cmvichan Leader cup 
and medals offered to the runners up 
by the Picturedrome Co.

The Junior Bears and the Junior 
Bees will also buzz together in the 
first junior league game for the cup 
offered by .Alderman AA'hiddcn. .After 
this representatives nf teams entered 
in the league will meet and make ar
rangements for the season.

This day week the City and For
esters will play
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PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

TbU pru%ioc«aD<] tutn« uth«rcoautrie« bare |>a«t«i| letfieUiiun en- 
turriuif the dcilroi'tion o( fowii faepetrted of tubenmlutii.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Von tak« yoar cliaore and nek feediuK yoar cbildren on batter 
manafartaroJ in conotriee wliere no each iirutertioo e.\i«i«.

USIC ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER
Made from the milk of tested cows.

Absolutely free from preservative dru(?s.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the diiTerence was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN HCTTER.

MISS BARON'S

COAL OIL AND ECONOMY
An inferior grade of Coal Oil makes an oil lamp smoke, give 
a very poor light, and does not last nearly as long as a grade 
of Coal Oil which has been thoroughly refined.

"WAVERLY” COAL OIL has been tested and proved to 
be the purest on the market Give this oil a trial in your 
lamp or stove and note the wonderful difference.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

ENTERTAINMENT
Under the auspices of the Women’s Institute

IN

AGRICULTURAL HALL
ON

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18th
8.30 P. M.

ADMISSION—so CENTS: CHILDREN 25 CENTS 
NOTH CilANGH OF 1)ATK.

Arnons those takintr part are; Mrs. Bundock, Mrs. Thorpe, 
Miss Clack, Miss Sutherland, Mr. Pooley. Mr. Femeyhough, 
The Quamichan Lake Sextette, The South Cowichan League 
of Young Patriots.

I’r..cec<N in g.i in ihe Friendly Help Commiilcc of Cuw- 
ich.in \v..nien's liKiiiuie. inr helping ihc ehililrcn and pro
viding wnrk inr ilie unempinyed wnmen in the district.

Pkoie IBS P. 0. Boi I3E

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot
HELLO THERO Ph..e r ios

ForRUBBISH Removal
sent! for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

Harness, Blankets and Robes
Cirriiges lad Wigoas 
Blqclas aai Accasaailaa 
Bardaa aaB Fan iiplaiaib 
All HaBs af

Hm Ceotrai Repair Shop
O. N. MATTIC. PmoP.

VVe Stock

COAL OIL 
GASOLINE

Lubricating Oil in bulk or 
case.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
OUR PRICES ARE RI6NT

J. L. HIRD
S.nituy aod Hot Water Ensinwr 
Phone S8 Dunenn

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

OPERA HIULSP l>istrict i\ews
DtJ.-NCAM

First showing of Xmas Goods.

See the special tables marked at 10 and 25, also a special 
table devoted to fancy work. With every 50c purchase you 

get a chance on the beautiful doll in the window.

Sole Agent for Spirella Coraets.

M.a.aer V. C. Sebol.r

Thursday (Tonight)

Grand Opening of Basketball 
Season.

2 Games and a DANCE 
I-adies: Free,
Gent’s: Ball game only 25c.
Bali Game and Dance 50c. 

Whittaker’s Orcheatra

MOVING PICTURES
every

Friday & Saturday

at 7.30 and 9
AdmissioD, 25c. CWIdrai, lOc

Get your tickets now for the

FIREMEN’S MASQUERADE 
BALL

Friday, Nov. 27th

Thursday, Nov. 19
BASKETBALL 

City vs. Foresters

A. KENNINGTON 
Ral Estate iiil 

Iflsinoce
Ofllcts; COWICHAN lid COBBLE HILL

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray SUble 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to all 

orders

STAY IN

DUNCAN

COBBLE HILL
The first of a scries of concerts in 

aid of the Patriotic Fund, was held 
in the school last Friday, when the 
Iar«est attendance ever known in the 
district was present to enjoy a pro- 
k'ramnie of unusual excellence. To it 
the ftdlowinK contributed: Mesdames 
Dcluume. I'hease. I'ullan. Siraith. 
Smith and McPherson and Messrs. 
1>A-Ii.unic. Colfer. Mayne. Cook. HoN 
lin.. Lohli. Jones. Pynn. Pullan, Smith, 
uliiey, Gardler and D. Milne. In ad- 
tliiion .Mr. Pompry Garnett niy-tificd 
ul) with his exc-!lcnt conjuring.

The recitation by Mr. Hollins, one 
'.t ColiMe Hill’s real old timers, gain- 
ul enthusiastic applause, and Master 
Harry Gardler with a topical retita- 
ti'*a of hi - own Composition was also 
well received. Mr. Colfer ileliRhied 

audience with his singiiiK. .Miss 
l’hea>c, a newcomer here hut not un
known in N'ictoria as the ;>o-scssor 
<■1 a sweet soprano voice, was much 
enjt.ycd. Mr. !*ullan supplied the 
lainiorous items in taking fashion.

It is impiASsihle to describe the 
whole of the items hut mention must 
he made of the final one. a shon 
sketch entitled The Ticket .\gent,” 
which provoked much merriment.

.\s a result of the concert a sum of 
will be contributed to (he Pat

riotic I und.
.Major and Mrs. Booth who arc at 

present staying in Victoria spent Sat
urday and Sunday here looking over 
their ranches, returning Sunday even
ing.

Several prizes for next month's 
poultry show have arrived and others 
are to come. They will he exliibitcd 
in (he shoe store.

The knitted work for the Belgian 
sobliers which has been done around 
here was forwarded last week. Nu- 
meroti.. shipnicnts of all kinds have 
been sent from time to time.

.\n unintentional error occurred in 
b'l week's notes. it should have 
been stated that Mr. G. T. Maurice 
IiafI joined the staff f*n Mr. Matson's 
farm. The item did not emanate 
from him. Mr. Pragnall is manager 
of the farm.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
.. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.. Pr^dntt
ALEXANDER LAIRD, aeneral Muuger JOHN AIRD, Aut. a«»nl Mgr.

CAPITAL. •15,000.000 HBSBRVB fund, •13.500.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce willii’v i--------r" .--------•un^iteuf 81 aod opvarda. on
wbtcb interest is allowed at corrent ratee. There is no delay iu withdrawing the 
whole or any portion of the deposit. Small deposiu are weloomed.

Aeooaots may he opened in the names of two or more peraoPS. to be operated by 
any one of the number or by the torviror. A joint account of this kind savee ex
pense in esublisbing the ownership of the money after death, aod is speclsUy useful 
when a mao desires to provide for bU wife, or for others depemling opoo him. in the 
event of his death.

E. W. C. Hihon, Manaiier. Duiumn Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

Thtrc ,rc numbrn of beautiful resilience! in addition to bandiome 
business blocks, schools, and public edificei in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear leslimonp to Ihe merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellow.* Block—Telephone IC8 DUNCAN, B. C.

Whether on business or 
pleasure benL you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

K. II. Godwin, Manager
{tale Hotel k'anowtwr)

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. H. R. I’arkcr, w’ho ha< been in 

charge of the E. & N. depot here for 
some time past has severed his con
nection with the company. At pres
ent Mr. Uey of \'ictoria is acting 
agent. Mr. Dennis Coulias spent the 
day at home on Sunday la-.t, but re
turned to the hospital again in the 
evening.

Accompanied by hi-i wife and child 
Mr. Hume of the King Solomon mine 
left last week for Utah.

The dance to be given in the C..\ 
A.C. hall on Friday evening, Nov. 
20. is purely for a patriotic motive. 
Everything is being done absolutely 
gratis, and the public are asked to do 
the re.si by giving their patronage.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshueing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

The Leader |1.00
A 'VEAR

City Cycle WDiks
Propr., H. Corney

Sanaaui It Fnd J. Oitina

All leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor

ies.

Repairs a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Small Store with a 
BIe Reputation

COWICHAN LAKE
Mr. G<HuIfcIlnw. superintendent. 

Mr. Van Camp, hridicc Imitdintt mas
ter and Mr. Cainl.rldge. dMsional 
cnBineer of Ihe Island division of the 
E. & X. were at the lake on business 
tbi> week.

Mr. Jim Palmer was among the 
lucky hunters this week getting a 
160-pound buck with beautiful four- 
pronged head. Hunters i^ay it is the 
best deer of the season.

Dr. Luton left ibis week foL Se
attle. Wash. He will be much miss
ed by all. Mr. W. Grossklag left for 
\ icloria on Saturday. Mr. Tom 
Bradford returned on Wednesday, 
bringing with him a charming bride. 
The happy couple have taken up their 
residence on Coronation avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemon and Mr. Heniington 
were in the Capital City for a few 
days on business.

Friday evening, Xovember 6. a very 
pleasant dance was held in the Social 
hall. Supper was served at midnight 
by the genicmen. after which danc
ing continued for an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Gillespie and a 
party of hunters are camping up 
the big lake.

Miss Rong<|uest returned on Thurs- 
day after a month's holiday in Van- 
— .’cr. and left for Cottonwood on 
Saturflay, where she expects to spend 
the winter. Mr. Jack Long ha« been 
scaling logs here for a few days for 
the Chemainus Lumber Company. 
Mrs. Keast is home again from a 
four weeks' visit at the coast.

.Mr. S. Workman spent the week 
McKay’s creek, watching the ef

fect of the high water on the new 
C. P. R. bridge there.

Heavy rains have brought the lake 
away up again. Just enough snow 
fell on the mountains Friday and 
Saturday to remind one that winter 
time is almost at hand again.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mail Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Henrjr Teamlaf. Cara or Rlgi tor ParUes.

Phone 108 .Inmes Marsh. Propr. Diincan R. C.

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors arel English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Brilisii North Anurta
78 Years in Ruaitwiat. Capital and Surplus •7,786,888.

Plan
Ahead For 

. The Children’s 
Education

DUNCAN BRANCH.

Times may be no better, and money 
no more plentiful, when the education 
of your maturingchildren begins to make 
heaty demands on your purse. Open 
now, in the Savings Department of the 
Bank of British North America, a special 
Education Fund, ao that you will be able 
to give your cbildren the start in life 
which you owe them.

- - A, W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

*»
(0

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
ail.. M. WMlSriaa.. PraarfMn..

1119 DoudUa St.. Victoria. B. C.

Subscribe 

to the 

PatrioticFund

GENOA BAY
The mill is cutting ready for the 

next shipment to Toronto for the 
harbour works. This will be taken 
by another ship of the Dollar line 
which is expected about February 
next. The barque British Yeoman is 
expected here on November 15 to 
load for Capetown. It will be three 
weeks before the clea.“s.

WI... xiuiuu, VICTORIA

The James Bay Hotel
South Goowiiui wovenunem Street 

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Ppst Office. 
E^ccellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates,—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

F^E BUS meets trains
FRED & SMITH . . , - Proprietor

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Results
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TOWNSEND’S

THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

Mllltoery and Ladies' and Children's General Outfitters, etc.
SPBCIAL UINBS

Hmtt Tw«ed SktrU from.......................................................................$I.7S
Droosiog Gowna froir.................................................................................
Colorri SeUd PeUityMts from...............................................................1J5
HwEo’a Down Flaanelotto for Dreaaiog Gownt, prr yd..............................25c

“OLD POST OFFICE” DUNCAN

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Mgr.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance ' '' "

Phone 64 Notai, Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. L, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY(
5.00 I 

10.30 
11.10 
18.07 
18.45 
14.06

TmtalwvtiicDsMUlLWoalfMuWad. andPri. x»aUinitoPt AIb«i •rrirInstftJO. 
Tnta Imrm Pl Albml on Toml. Tbm. ani Sat. at 11 a. m. for Virtorte. 

snT!?** *ow thro to Cowtiiwr amrta» at14.10, aad imrm Cottrtawqr on Ifoa.. W«d. and PiTat 1L» a-n. for Vtetoria.
aa*a2i ** r«aniin« 1-------’ -»•-

15.80
TIME TABLE

VietoriA
■ taa

18.15 16.05
17.03 Koesigi IU.55 16.46
17.40 Da Dean 10.10. 10.15
1N.I0 l44dyimUb 0.10 16.15
U.06 N&iudmo 6.80 14.85

FarkivUleJL 13.38

R. C. Pawoett, Agant L. D. CiiKTIlAM, Dift. 1*ai. Agoot.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winter’s supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton......................................S7JS0
" Ere ................ ............................... ........*8.50

Delivered in City Limits.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phone 177 OUNCAN.

H. N. ClaAGT^rE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer ' 

Land, Mine and Timber Suryey^s, etc 
Phone 127 HUNCAN, B. C.

P*l« mmi Qra<

AcMta for MeCUf7*faRMa bM*alr?unuM.
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST O FFICE.

Hk Best Remn^For/nn Ages
Beechra a Pi^ The aitaents-of the di| ^ve organs

sSoos‘"sic£LsS,'’'^;^'S trevS'^^d ^

lEE(HAiePlU5
greater cheerfulness after your „ ..
of poisonous impurities. For children. ■ arents. grand
parents, Boecham’s Pills are mutrht— gs g remedy

Worth a Guinea Box
. at. H,ln...L_a dd,.. BmI~4..

(Notice Our Prices)
Best (B) Brand Ham, per lb............................................25c
Best (B) Brand Bacon, per lb......................................... 26c
Best Dry Sait side Bacon, per lb......................................23c
Best Dry Salt back Bacon, per lb.................................... 20c
Best Picnic Hams, per lb..................................................18c
Shamrock Lard by the lb................................................. 18c
Carnation Lard by the lb..................................................15c
Best Creamery Butter 14 lb. box................................... $4.90
Southern Cross Creamery Butter by lb............................40c
Carnation Creamery Butter, 8 lbs. for......................... $1.00
All goods government inspected and we are making every 
effort to please. We pay 48c per doz. cash for eggs, i

THE ISLANDS
GANGES AND CENTRAL 

Gtngei Water Supply
The new w’atcr supply system at 

Cange.«; is now complete and was 
furn,ally opened on Friday, when the 
chairman. Mr. J. Charles Lang, anti 
directors of the Ganges Water ami 
Power Co., Ltd., accompanied hy 
ntany residents made a complete tour 
of the works.

The party first visited Maxwell’s 
Lake, a typical mountain lake with 
water of exceptional purity situated 
about five mile* frtim Ganges. From 
thence the entire system was in.4pccl- 
cd and details cxplainc<( by the 
engineer.

From the lake the water gravi* 
latrs through screens and then into 
four inch and three inch mains to the 
balancing reservoir, which has a ca
pacity of 75,000 gallons. Along the 
main a number of break-pressure 
chaml>vrs arc constructed to reduce 
thr excessive pressure given by the 
great elevation of the lake. From 
the reservoir the water gravitates 
tlirougli a five inch main down the 
hill to Ganges and supplies a number 
of three inch laterals and fire hy
drants installed on various roads.

1’hc parly, on arriving in t«iw i. 
witnessed the test of the new scheme 
in reference to fire fighting purposes. 
A hose pipe was attached to the hy
drant opposite Messrs. Mouat Bros.’ 
store and a jet of water was thrown 
completely over it and the adjacent 

Idings. The same test was applicil 
tile hydrant of the Salt Spring 

Island Trading Co. and no diiliculty 
was experienced in sending the water 
over the highest part of the store. 
.\fier the display a meeting was held 
to arrange the preliminaries with re
gard to the formation of a volunteer 
fire brigade.

The waterworks scheme was de
signed and carried out under the su
perintendence of Mr. E. John Atten
borough. Assoc. M. I. C. E. for the 
firm of Messrs. Cross & Co.. Victoria. 
B. C., the contractors for the work 
being the Pacific Coast Pipe Cci.. Ld.. 
of Vancouver, who were rcprcscnic<l 
hy Mr. George Everitt.

News has been received from Eng
land of the party who left the islan<l 
for there in September. Home was 
safely reached after an exciting voy
age and each member has succeeding 
in obtaining a place in Kitchener’s 
Army. Mr. Alan-Willtams has 
commission in the Warwickshire 
Vcfimanry whilst Mr. A. C. Kemp 
has joined a London machinc-gun 
battery. The two Bristolians of the 
party have succeeded in getting into 
4hc Gloucestershire Regiment. Mr. 
William Stanford is the 4th Batta
lion and Mr. Henry Speed in the 6th.

Mr. W. J. Nightingale has been ap- 
piiintcd road foreman for the North 
Salt Spring district.

Mr. Tolson’s boys met their old 
antagonists, the ladies, in a hockey 
match on Thursday and in a rattling 
good game defeated them by fivc 
goals to nil. Some good play w.ns 
witnessed on both sides, although the 
state of the ground hampered opera
tions considerably, the lower part of 
the field being a veritable quagmire.

In connection with the Overseas 
Club Tobacco Fund Ganges has, up 
to the present provided over one hun
dred British **Tommies” with a sup
ply of tobacco to the value of 2s}9d 
each, and subscriptions arc still roll
ing in..

DUNCAN SHEET METAU WORKS
COOLEY ft KINSEY 

Flte«w»d D*!ry Wort s8p«i*lt».
rVp«. V/^*AS7ll»aVu4l

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
There are persistent rumors that 

the wharf at Burgoyne Bay is to be
come a thing of the past. It is 
be hoped that this is merely “a Salt 
Spring Island yarn,” as it will prove 
a great detriment if this great putjjic 
convenience is lost.

There has been a great slaughter 
of the deer in South Salt Spring since 
the season opened. There is more 
than a suspicion that many of these 
arc being obtained by the aid of dogs, 
and also that the limit to he killed in 
a season has been largely exceeded 
in more than one instance.

It is staled that within the last 
twenty days over thirty deer have 
been killed and taken away by visit
ing hunters, besides others obtained 
by residents.

Grilse and salmon fishing, always 
good in Fulford Harbor, and partic
ularly so this season, is nearly over 
for the season as the recent heavy 
rains have fiooded the creeks and en
abled the fish to run up them. Spring 
salmon are still to be caught though 
they are not in such numbers as : 
few weeks ago, and may prove a val 
uable asset to many in these hard 
times.

KUPER ISLAND
Owing to pressure on space the full 

account of the laying of the corner 
stone at the Indian Industrial school 
is unavoidably held over to next week.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

B. W. BBVAN. Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

neiH

Two Beautiful 

Quartered Oak China 

Cabinets 

Sharply Reduced
In order to make room for fresh stock for the com

ing year various articles in our Furniture Department will 
be cleared at small prices. This week we offer two high 
grade China Cabinets in quartered oak, swell front and 
side glass, high polish. Would make excellent holiday gifts. 
Regular $27JS0 and $45.00 values—

$16.90 •"« $28.25
New China and Glassware at Hand 

For Christmas Gifts 

(Shop Early)
The holiday fair is now taking shape. There is now 

being unpacked a beautiful assortment of

China Ware
Decorated Glass Ware and

Novelty Glass Ware
Decorated Tea Pots are also to hand in many new and 

original designs
Toys and Decorations on display next week

Special Mention of High Grade 

Wearing Apparel
Direct from England

Men’s English knitted ties, a large assprtment .
Men’s English silk ties.....................................................
Men’s high grade silk handkerchiefs 
Neckerchief ties to match above 
Smocking jackets and dressing gowns 
Best quality English flannel shirts, double or single cuffs 

with or without collar .....
Best English union shirts, as above
Men's flannelette pajamas .....
Best English flannel pajamas ....
Boys’ pajamas ......
Men’s flannelette night gowns ....
Boys’

35c and 50c 
50c to $1.50 

$1.00 to 3.50
1.00 and 1.25
5.00 to 18.00

2.50 to 4.00
1.50 to 2.00 
1.75 to 2.25
2.50 to 3.50

1.50
1.25 to 2.00 

1.00

LADIES
When in the store you should always visit our Remnant 

Counter in the Dry Goods Section. Many good ba.-gains 
going daily and you may find just what you want.

Cowichan Merchants,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowicban Coder
Htre shall the Press the People's right 

matntatn.
Unawed by utjlmtnee and nnbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot TVath her glorious pre- 

eepts araw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. D., $779.

An Independent Paper, printed and 
published weekly at Duncan, B. C. 
by the Proprietors

Hufth Savage
Manasing Editor

"p HE discussion by members of 
tbr* Cowieban Apricultura! So

ciety U|H»n possible channels for 
new tlcvelopmcnt in the work of 
the society during the coming 
year was significant and import
ant. It is fell by some that the 
scope of the s-tK-iety should not 
l>e confined to the distribution of 
powder and the hobling of an an
nual fair. They would have the 
.society act ns a mcrlium of ex
change and as a centre of edu
cative usefulness u> every agri
culturist in the district.

In so far as the marketing or 
exchange of gootls is concerned it 
must be obvious to the majority 
that the facilities for both arc al
ready afforded here. The farmer 
has a market fop whatever pro
duce he wishes to sell, provided 
it is offered in a marketable con
dition. Those who arc business 
men as well as dwellers upon the 
land arc swift to take advantage 
of instruction which for some 
time has been given freely by the 
government or by other agencies. 
Those who attended the packing 
.schools arc known by their works 
and, if they would tell us. by their 
profits also.

The weekly public market now 
thriving in Duncan affords not 
only a medium of exchange be
tween townsfolk .and producers 
but a similar function as between 
farmer and farmer. Livesmek 
has been exchanged there. Ma
chinery and the ihnnsand other 
needs of the farmer nay be .seen 
there in the future.

With the educational aims, set 
forth at the annual meeting of 
the C. A. S.. we arc in accord. An 
exchange of ideas is a market 
from which every farmer should 
benefit. We hope to .sec more 
frequent gatherings of the mem
bers of the society. Co-operation 
and education arc essential to ag
ricultural interests. We should 
make better use of the means we 
have to both ends and strive to 
amplify them.

meat, W3A short on cakes, only two 
i!*prcially onlered ones being shown.

Scattered Circle 
The Scattered Circle of King’s 

Datighiero met for sewing on Friday 
last. Miss Wilson reponed her 
terview with the headquarters «>f the 
Red Cr<iss in \'ancouvcr re the use 
»d the Red Cross. It may be used 
for collecting funds for any hospital 
or other institution and its flag may 
lie flown by anyone. The only res 
friction Is that no one may use it to 
ctillect Red Cross funds without 
authority from headquarters.

Women's Institute 
The Women’s Ini.:;,ute meeting on 

Tuesday was attended hy some 
Mrs. Hainish Morten occupying the 
chair. Mr<>. Hodding acting as seC' 
relary in the absence of Mrs. Hay
ward and Miss Hadwen. Following 
the Friendly Helji committee report 
it was decided to send out presents 
of Christmas hampers to suitable per 
sons. For this, contributions in ma^ 
lerials. toys or otherwise arc invited. 
Six families arc now being aided 
the district.

The library committee was instruct 
ed to prepare for the annual book 
auction to take place about the end 
of this month. Mrs. Maguire read 
very interesting paper on the early 
hi.siory of Quebec.

Girl Guides 
About twenty girls arc actively pre

paring themselves to teach others how 
t«> be efficient Cirl Guides. A small 
shack has been secured for their head 
quarters. On Tuesday Mrs. W. Pater 
son was appointed president of the 
committee. Mrs. Townend. secretary, 
and Mrs. Holt Wilson, treasurer 
Miss Marjorie Palmer was appointed 
captain.

HILLBANK
Two more promising young men 

of Hillbank have been added to the 
strength of the 50th Highlanders of 
Victoria in the persons of Thorne 
Forrest, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mr. W. Forrest and Alick Gordon, 
youngest sun of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don. Imth of Hilll»ank. Both young 
men have volunteered for overseas 
service.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order

Women’s Work
Domestic Science 

Speaking on milk at the weekly 
dome.Ntic .science class held at Dun
can Public school. Miss Mackenzie 
said that lack of calcium in children’s 
food often caused rickets. Children’s 
diet should contain calcium and other 
minerals supplied in milk and vege
tables. All milk should be pasteur
ized before using.. To do this heat 
the milk to ISS degrees Farenheit. or, 
if no thermometer he used, until 
bubbles begin to rise. Keep at this 
temperature for twenty minutes, then 
cool rapidly.

Boiled milk is difficult to digest and 
even in cooking should never be 
boiled. Use a double boiler. Milks, 
soups, custards, junkets, were recom
mended for children and demonstrat
ed. Carmelized sugar was used 
some made at the lesson. The lecture 
today will be upon cereals, cheese and 
other meat substitutes.

Friendly Help
The following donations to the fund 

in addition to $70 already acknow
ledged have been made: Mrs. Stan
hope. $S; Mrs. Alex. Herd, $5; Mrs. 
Haugh. $5.

The date of the concert has again 
been changed. It will be on Wed
nesday, 18th inst. in the Agricultural 
hall.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Guild have offered to take 
charge of special cases which would 
come under the care of the Friendly 
Help committee.

St John's Guild
The sale of work and home cook

ed food by the ladies of St. John’s 
Guild was successful. Mrs. Willett 
had charge of the tea and Mrs. E. G. 
Smith of the needlework. Mrs, 
Christmas presided at the home cook
ed food, all of which was sold. This 
stall which contained deliciously made

of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30th day of April 
1914. in an action wherein Ernest A. 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintiff’s 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Government Agent In Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office victoria B. C.

The following charges appear on 
the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
on the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Nanaimo. B. C, 
September 11th 1914.

fSTANDARD' 
I., PATTERNS,

Ladies Cashmere Hose
in bisck only, ragulsr 3Sc psii 
FriHsy niyi gstnnisv Spoeial ' 
psira for $1,00 nil niroa.

Ladies Umbrellas 
in semrtod hsnilloi w.>rth »2,00 
for $1.50.

Fresh nbipmont of thp Isto.t in 
Lndios Nookwonr and hjind.mnde 
oveninR flowon. $3.00 to 3Sc.

Dressmakers Supplies, Small- 
wares and Notions are specially 

featured. 
STANDARD PATTERNS

at

Broadfoot’s
The Ladles' Weer Speetellel

STANDARD 
lU PATTERNSk)

_ rrr-r^t> om

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK 

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSQI & SON
STATJONSr. DUNCAN

"WE are HBiE to STAY”

“ITS JUST LIKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton's Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS 

Ju-^t the Placo for Aftomoou T«a

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. week days 
Breakfaat only Hnsdaya

STATION ST. DUNCAN

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

r.For Loss of Hair 

ixnota tbs trewth m yoftafe

ii Beiaa mi

If Bean *’83" Hair Sam 
nmove dandreff, rdtovV. * 

atop the hair fnn tff, rdieve Mb

’SiToftS
kuddbektoron. Tea

we cUhn for It—that it will all 
•ad man than agy oihm naodyl 
^ bve evwTtUae tbare b a da. 
naiM for, aad are abb to ludte the

am ao>a mtidkd on at Baal! 
^3 Bab Tooie thaa aay 
pnpantioa wa mU.

.8bri a tiaatmast of •*q3» ‘-Tbofa lo^.^ xf?5rv «
- 3SB affl thank m toeihk 

Twon botUao, fiOe aad IL 
^ Tm eaa buy RonD "oe" Hab TVmfa
la ttd, eonmnnitr only et not Uue: 

Qidley, The Oru^lst
Duncan

•ni Hslffi Hill

I d Sunk Tub ,sd mumlaaen 
oadatien Blocks a spcdalty.

DUNCAN.

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Sublet— Telephone 183
Front Street, near HcKinnoo’a Ranch

Soclftitt
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206 
Meetf the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

W.H.Tniesdale. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

. _ NOTICE 
As Dr. C. M. Rolston has left Dun

can for the West Indies it would 
greatly oblige if all parties indebted 

iim would place trie amounts due 
ns credit at the Bank of B. N. A., 

Duncan, as early as possible.

Thisi
jurth

Hall.
fourth WcJi!

F. O. E. 
fe meets evenr second and 
inesdays in the K. of P.

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
L O. O. F. Hall, at 8 oi^clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor- 
dially invited.

Nefl E. McKay, N. O.
W. I. Castley. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. 15 

Meeting on 1st. 3rd, 4th and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A- B. Whittaker. C C 
John N. Evans. K.of R.& S.

Northern Bur, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

. uesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially 
nvited.

F. T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Donning. Secrcury

F. & Leather Telephone 39 He W. Bevu

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Oiricci:—
Cowichan Bay, B, C Duncan, B. C

STOP AND FI6URE IT OUT
You can buy dnrinK this month from us—

A $28.00 SuH or Overcoat for 
A 22.50 “ .

A 20.00 “ “ « • «
A 18.00 « » - M

$20.00

18.00

16.00

14.40

and so on down the line (Raincoats included). Everyone of 
chese suits or overcoats will (five you $26. $22.60, $20.00 or 
$ia00 worth of solid satisfaction.

“THE IMPERIAL’’ Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Ao«8 for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., ranre and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Son
victoria* B.C.

Q I DL E Y

You need one of these cold weather 
requirements

Hot Water Bottles 
Thermos Bottles 
Chamois Vests 
Thermometers 
Skin Cream 
Alcohol Lamps

$1.50 to $4.00 
$1.25 to $5.00 
$2.50 to $3.50 

25c to $1.50 
25c to 50c 
25c to 75c

GIDL.EV
The Prescription Dm^ist

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that all 
Householders, and Licence holdera>, 
residing within the hounds of the 
Municipality desiring to have their 
names placed on the V’oters' list for 
1915 are required to register the same 
with the Municipal Clerk on or before 
the 1st day of December 1914, and 
make the statutory declaration re
quired by law.

J. W. DICKINSON. CM.C.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

The Society requires the services of 
secretary-treasurer. Applications, 

stating salary required, should be 
marked on thv envelope "Candidate.'* 
and addressed to the undersigned. 
They must be in by Friday. Novem
ber 20. 1914. Canvassing of directors 
will disqualify.

C W. SILLENCE. 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

Cowichan Agricultural Society.

NOTICE
This is to give notice that the part

nership between Arthur Pressey and 
Charles Wentworth Peters was dis
solved by mutual consent on 31st 
of August, 1914.

A. PRESSEY.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
Section 41

NOTICE it hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to tell li
quor by retail in the hotel known at 
the Central Hotel, situate at Cow- 

Station, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 29th day of Oct. 1914. 
Mr. C P. Lc Lievre, Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, oa

tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by reuil in the hotel known as 
the Strathcona Lodge, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, in the Province H 
British Columbia.

Dated this lOtb day of October, 
1914. The Mollison Sisters. Ltd.

Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap- 
ilication wall be made to the Super- 
ntendent of Provincial Police for 

renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnigan (Koenigs) in the Province 
of British Columbia.

Dated this 10th day of October, 
1914. Frank English,

Applicant

UQUOR ACT, 1910 
(Section 41)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super- 
ntendent of Provincial Police for 

renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known at 
t^ Koksilah Hotel, situate at Kok- 
silah, in the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this thirteenth day of Oc
tober. 1914.

William Charles Femeyhongh.
Applicant

UQUOR ACT, 1910

R. H. WHIDDEN
D«iiMermt,, Bofniw ud Bleigli, Fov 

Bale.
General Jobbing, Faneral Undertaker.

PhM I 74. NICM. P. I. Bm 86.

Harry C. Evans
IXPIIT PIAMO Tnwn

.Ulu Dmeu twic • yar. Ltan w 
It P...IIM..

or «.<l. Ba Uii. VICTOMA. I. C

(Section 41)

the”
plication '
intendent of Provincial Police 'for 
renewal of the hotel licence to sell

day of December next, ap- 
wilt be made to the Super- 
of Provincial Police for 

-)f the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Riverside Inn, situate at Cow
ichan Lake, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Dated this 14 day of October. 1914. 
C. Ste^.
T. F. Ckiger,

____  Applicantt.

UQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for 
renewal of the hotel licence to acll 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Buena Vista Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Bay. in the Province of 
British Columbia.

1914**'** ***** ***^ October.
Cowichan Bay Hotel Company, 

W. t. Tiernay, Manager. 
______  Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

made application to the Chief of Pro
vincial Police for a licence to sell 
liquor by retail on the premises known 
as the (Cowichan Lake Hotel, situated 
*/ in the Province
of British Columbia.

Dated at Cowichan Lake this thir
teenth day of October. 1914.

W. A. Ktppen.
Appli^

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION

All old boys of British Pnblk 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C, are requester! to eoromunieate the 
foUowing information to the Secre-
Ury of the Association:

I. RMc: 2. prwant wIdrcMi J. oM sdM«l 
sad data of raidcaca (hmi 4. pnsMC ac- 
CBpstioe.

A copp al tka aoaatHaties aad bylawa at 
the Aiaaeistion »UI ba acat to avary oH 
pabHe Mhool boy vbe b oet already a man 
bar thereof.

oo Vaacoaver ItUad auy ba obafaNdT^ 
Old mn

UUnd w b. dated. '
OM

Addrcn to the Secrctmry, —A. H. 
Shemod. Box 812, Victoria. B. C
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nDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

land, Insurance and Fi« 
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
4 room lionttaluw on lar^ra lot In City of 
Dnocaa room* are well lloUbed ■ittloi; 
room paneled, and open Hre place, price 
IISUO.OD. terma SlOO.UOcaab. baL monthly 

payroenu.

10 to 15 acre lots of nnimprored land for 
■ale on exceptionally easy terms, 8IUU.0U 
down, bal. in|>ayraentstosaitpnrcbi

TO RENT
Honses in Onncan from $H.OO to S15.00 

per month.
3 large farms to rent.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

J. M. Campbcll
Pbo«« U O.C.Browji

Phone

CABIPBELL&BROWN
Cuiitrartors ami Huildera. 

Kslitoates Komisbed.
P. 0. B«i 84 Dneu. I. C.

D. E. KERR
(Dental Snrgeon)

I.OeO.F. Bnildinft Duncan 
Phone 113

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

A. THACKRAY
BRICKUYER AND CQRTRACTOR 

DnaeaB B* C. 
Bolimaten Farnlehed

ABOUT THAT WATCH
Why not have it repaired 
at a store where first class 
workmanship is guaran
teed and where your in
structions will be carried 
out to the letter at a 
moderate cost.

Write us for terms on 
repairs and for new watch
es of every well known 
make.

I. *Uttle ft
' WATCHHAKBlS*jeWEUJ»S>OPTICIArtS

— eil PORT aTUBBT«»

Victoria B. C.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

CITY BAKERY
Page and Lansdell

Bome*made Brasd, Cakea and 
Paltry.

Balls aad PartiM SoppBad 
Try oar Home-made Pork PiM. 
Waddioc aad BirtUar Cakaa.

The quarterly meeiing of the mem
bers of the Board tif Trade will be 
held this evening (Thursday) at 7:S0 
in the Board rooms.

Measures are to be taken to pro
tect the public from the miniature 
shower baths which pour from roofs 
of certain business premises in 
Duncan.

There are several chauffeurs in the 
district who would be willing to serve 
in the army if they could get trans
portation to I*ngtand. It is computed 
that fifty could ea-ily be raised in 
\ ictoria and Cowichan.

The fcdlowing gifts during the past 
week are gratefully acknowledged by 
the Duncan hospital: Mr. Forsythe, 
salmon: Mr. CorficKI. apples and
ducks: .Mr. Bazeii. vegetables; Mrs. 
Hale, magazines and Kngitsh papers: 
•Mrs. W. H. Hayward, chickens.

On Sunday morning at St. .An
drew's Presbyterian church. Duncan, 
the service of induction of the new 
eldcra Messrs. McKenzie. Haugh and 
Law was held, the Rev. A. F. Munro 
occupying the pulpit. The subject of 
his address was Church Government.

Three small accidents arc reported 
recently. On Saturday Max Marsh 
cut his foot with an axe. on Monday 
last Robert Irving of Glenora suf
fered from the same cause. On Sun
day last I'clcr .Auchinachic. Somcnos. 
broke his arm while cranking a motor 
car. Dr. Dykes’ services were re
quisitioned in each case. *

.All doubts as to the whereabouts 
of the Cowichan Creamery should be 
set at rest by the gentle reminder 
now conveyed on the new elevator 
recently erected by the association. 
It is an excellent advertisement to 
the travelling public.

Elliott’s Horse, in which two Cow
ichan men are included, sailed from 
.Montreal. October 30. on the Donald
son liner, Lctitia. bound for Glasgow. 
Montreal gave them a rousing send- 
off. officers of other regiments march
ing to the docks with them.

Dr. P. \V. Rolston, R.X. has re- 
ccivetl word thA^his stm. .Mr. J. M 
Rolston. well kii/»wn on the i>land 

railway engheer. has been ap
pointed to a capiai^y in the com
posite regiment no\%‘ being formed at 
\ancouver to leave with the second 
contingent

The city electric light plant is very 
heavily loaded and, according 
recent report of the city superin
tendent. it is imperative that enn- 
suiiiers co-operate with the depart
ment and observe the rules. Extra 
lights affixed at the post office have 
added to a load already far in excess 
of the plant’s ordinary capacity.

.A pleasant evening was spent in 
•Miss Clack’s rooms. Wednesday, the 
4tli insi., by the members of St. An
drew’s church Young Peoples So
ciety. when a musical programme was 
submitted under the directorship of 
Mr. J. D. Pollock. The items in
cluded songs, pianoforte and violin 
selections and a reading. Tea was 
served during the evening.

The tprret clock which will soon 
be a feature of Duncan life arrived 
here on Monday Iasi and will be in
stalled forthwith in the Dominion 
government building by Mr. J. W. 
Warltire. The clock was made in 
England by John Smith & Sons, Mid
land Clock Works. Derby, and in all 
weighs about 2,000 pounds. It has 
four 5 foot 2 inch dial.s and the hours 
arc struck on a hell weighing 1*00 
pounds. Its purchase price w*as $740.

Chief of Police Mottishaw reported 
CO Duncan council that during Octo
ber four cases had been dealt with, 
three convictions, one dismissal re
sulting. Fines collected were $60; 
pound fees $14: dog tax $2; road tax 
$50; total $116.40. Animals impound
ed were three horses, one cow and 
three dogs.

A correspondent sends in the fol 
lowing passages from a private letter 
received in England in which Sir 
Douglas Haig (the general to whom 
Sir John French said in his despatches 
he owed so much) tells of his men. 
He say> '*We have had hardi>h times, 
but nothing in our history has sur
passed the fine soldierly qualities dis
played by the troops you saw at .Al
dershot last summer! They have 
marched and fought and supported 
hardship in the trenches (first great 
heat and now wet and frost) in a 
manner beyond all praise.”

The following circular has been re
ceived from the executive offices of 
the Dominion Express Company, per 
the Duncan office: “This company

Two chimney fires occurred during; 
the past week, both of which were 
promptly attended to by the Duncan 
Volunteer Fire Brigade. .At Dr. 
Dykes' on Wednesday. 4th inst. no 
damage was done. On Sunday the 
large Chinese store on Station street 
was the vviiue.

BIRTHS
Femeyhough—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 

C. Ferneyhough. K<iksilah, on Thurs
day. N»)v. 5. 1914, a son.

George—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry, 
George. Duncan, on Sunday. Nov. j
8. 1914. a son. .At Duncan hospital.

\ otikevic—To Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
\oitkevic. Duncan, on .Monilay. Nov.
9. 1914, a son. .At Duncan l o-pitat. 

Shaw—To Mr. and Mrs. J. .Shaw.
Cowiehan Station, on Tuesday. Nov.
10. 1914, a daughter.

DEATHS
Voitkevi'c—(Jn Tuesday. Nov. 10. 

1914. the infant son «pf Mr. an«l Mrs. 
L. M. \ «>itkevic. Duncan. The funeral 
took place yesterday morning.

Bailey—On Wedne-day, .\nv. 4. 
1914. Henry Bailey, at Cowichan Lake. 
The funeral took place on Saturday 
lasl at Somcnos Mclho«list church
yard.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
Memhers and friends of the Shaw- 

nigan Lake Women’s Red Cr »ss 
Work Society hehl a tea last Thurs
day when the work of the order dur
ing the past two months was di-play- 
ed. .About eighty people attended. 
.More than 250 article^ have been 
made by the forty member-. Tliey 
include 40 knitted belts. .50 lielmets. 
36 pairs of socks. 30 pairs of wri-t- 
leis and 4 doz. ffanncl “Nightingales." 
31 “helpless” shirt*, bc-ides bed- 
•sock<. slippers and hot-water bag 
covers.

.All the knitted things are being 
sent to Lieut.-Ctilnnvl Hall and the 
hospital collection will ?*c sent to the 
Canadian hospital in England through 
the Reil Cross society in Vancouver.

.Miss Kavenhill appealed f«.r more 
fund* to purcha*c material i«« con
tinue the work. ,A concert will be 
hehl in the S. L. A. .A. hall on .Mon
day, .\«iv. .10 in aid of the st.ciety's 
funds.

The oppr>rtanity was taken by .Miss 
RavrnhitI to start a branch the 
Women’s Institute. The subscription 
is 50 cents a year and the idea is to 
meet occasionally to attend lecture* 
on various domestic subjects of inter
est to women generally. It i-i hoped 
that it will meet with the rc*ponse 
that it deserves.

The section of the 1st A'oluntecr 
Rifle .Association still continues with 
undimini*hcd interest and attendance 
on Tuc*day evenings.

Clmrcli Service.s,
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

Nov. 15. 23rd Sunday after Trinity, 
Quamichan—St. Peter’s 

8 a. m.—Celebration of Holy Eu
charist; 9:45 a. m —Sunday school; 
3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.

Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 
and AValkcr.

Cowichan Sution—St Andrew's 
11 a. m.—Matins and Sermon. 
Churchwardens. Messrs. May and 

Averill.
7 p. m. — Cowichan Bench School 

-evensong and sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson.

1*. O. Box ISf. Duncan.

Chtirch of St John Baptist 
Services

Morning, 11 a. m.
Evening, 7:00 p. m.
Sunday School. 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays. 8 a. m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays, II a. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

St Uaiy’a Cburch. Somenot 
Every .'Sunday—H. C-. 8:3« a. ni.;, 

.Matins. Litany and sermon. II a. iii.:| 
Evcn*>ing and sermon. 7:30 p. m.: als'i [ 
on the 1st Sunday of month. H. C. I 
at 12:15 p.m. I

Every second Sunday —.Afternoon I 
service at the school house, Sahtlam.' 
3.00 p. m.

Daily Intercession during war time. 
10:15 a. ni.: Litany and Intercession. 
Fridays, 11:45 a. m.

Sunday School, every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms. Churcliings, Marriage* 

and Funerals by arrangement with 
the Pricst-in-charge.

Maurice E. AA'cst. Somenos. 
St Andrew’s Presbyterisa Church 
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 

Minister—Rev. A. F. Munro. M-.A. 
Ordination of the elders at the 

morning service-
Duncan Methodist Church 

Ser^-ices at II a. m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

will carry free, donations of clothing, 
etc. consigned to the Belgian Relief 
committee where such have been or
ganized. Requests for free trans
portation. however, must be approved 
by the Belgian Consul. Mr. J. M. 
Whitehead. 779 Tburlow St. Van- 
conver.” Parties wishing to make 
shipments should write Mr. White- 
head who will immediately mail them 
an order, which order when presented 
to this compkny along with the goods, 
entitles their free traosponation to 
destination.

SPECIAL NOTICE
.At the lecture on ”Our Lord’s Re

turn” in the Duncan Opera House 
about a month ago the speaker prom
ised the audience a booklet dealing 
on our Lord's return which harmon
ized the Scriptures dealing therewith. 
These booklets may be had free on 
application at the Women’s Institute 
hall. .Agricultural building any Tues
day evening after 8 p. m., where the 
Bible Students lectures are held.

GEORGE YOUNG.

ECONOMY IS THE KEST POLICY
At these times when some thinRS are hiRh and other thinRs 
are slow, perhaps you need a piece of floor coverinR, a few 
chairs, a stove, or an extra bed. or anvthinR fot the house. 
U IS true economy to see our stock before buyinR, for if we 
have not somethin^: secondhaneJ cheap, we have new 

at the lowest prices in town or country.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

OUR 1915 CATALOGUE
WHICH HAS JOST BEEN DISTRIBUTED

will aid you in makinR your selection of Christmas GifU. 
Write for this book if one has not reached you. Note 
the fine ranReof

SIGXKT HIXG.S

on paRe U and our assortment of Ebony. Silver and 
French Ivory Toiletware from paRes 45 to 53 inclusive.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
JeweUus aid SUversmitlu 
Geo. E. Trorey, .Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

CUT PRICES
DARK ALL-WT>OL BLANKirrS-
of extra Rood quality and weipht. just the thiiiR for winter 
niRhts. These usually sell from $2.75 to $4.50, hut durioR the 
next 10 days we will put the prices awav down.
COMFORTERS-
Only a few left, sei-viceable and durable, will sacrifice to 
clear.
BOYS BOOTS-
EnRlish make, stronp but not too heavy. Of Rood wearinR 
quality, worth $3.25, but will sell at $2.50.

Orders 
Phone 
No. 78

\'\o'(craT Ovrtt\ 
\Co®4xn.vkVttVy)

I’rompt
Deliveries

DuncanTrading C^.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

IT’S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY

Double side Disc record, Baritone solo, at.........................85c
This is a splendid record come in and hear it.

IT’S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY, sheet music.
special....................................................................................40c

UNIVERSAL HAND ATLAS (Nelson’s) at.....................65c
containinR a very lante number of maps, everyone should 

have one of them when readinR the papers.
WAR BUTTONS, Kitchener, French etc., at.......................Sc
CELLULOID FLAGS, to wear, at.............. ..................... lOc

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAN)

(ACROSS the Tnck* frotn the Sutioa)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
PRORNIETONS

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Public. _____________

ISLAND DRUG CDMPANY

Condensed Advertisements
1--------------------------------------------------

—For 25 words or under, 25 
cents per bsue; four insertions. 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

.<TI< WKD—om.. Mr. (L T. C-.r- 
l.fM\ raneb. Kok*lah. ab..ut two 
\\vvk* ago t.m- vkliiu- bi.ur. Ownvr 
i« iiivi(t-i] to takv tni-
im-.lialt-ly. NIO

Lfi.<T—On .tnl in*t . rowli.Qt iii:i<lc 
by \*hby Utllyani*. Map!.- Bay.

Tlri*tlv. Apply Jar-line 
•MapK- Bay. Nil)

l-*i|( UKNT-On llol.mV Ikiglii.. 4 
r..-.iii vitaur. ro..tii. lilting*
np-l'»-i!air. Ii*'i aixl coM wai«-f.

cb.ifu’* .l..*r^ bin* anq 
•ink m kttilntt. p— /^ni 
■ imv .1-4 Wirt- i\t».v.
$1'» ptr ni-.nili. .\pply D. l|..linc*.

s;il,_p/ij |•■,.^.1. fir*i-«-la**
running oribr. (-<•11*1111^ trade
t..r Lady*iniib .hvtlling li..u*e. 
.\pply L...\ I.-'. Ltadt-r Ofncv. .Nla 

I’OK S.ALI*.—4i» v-»r<U .*f giiinl 16 in.
........ I. wvll ............ id. 1'.. milc-J
ir..m Dumaii *uii..„ uflftr* to
Lro*|an<! l.r*.*. Iliin.aii. XJg

I’OR S.\Ll’.— I'tirv bml valvv* fr'*ni 
r»gi*tvrcd -t-K-k. m. papir*. al*«

Farm. Tzoulialfm. U38

$I per box 
Kokvlali. 033

nL U..C-.IKRSKV .in,I lU-rkd.lrf ,,ics

winning *i..ck: al*.. uw cro-.-bn.l*. 
.\l»p!y Dotigla* t’.rovi-.. \\ i*ibMlitu‘.

N<tTICK—.\ r..aii sitvr br..ki- into 
my place ab*«ni tin- Ut «.f Ociober. 
li ii i* tint claiimtl witliin a rca-m- 
al.lc tiiiu- it wtll I.L *m1.|. H. 1. Fall

FKNCFS—F..r poultry, cattle and 
I .Mieep; l.ci nui.riaU aivvay- in
[ -*t-»ck: t*-tr:iai,* tree: coniractii
. takui Kti.-.k^r lV J'arker, C-.w-
I icl.aii .11.

'TO I F.T or for -ale—< ipp..,»iie K-.k- 
L.V1..W .M„.ly iilcv.K.kj

i', U....I ,,L.. t.. tak.. luiifli.
aneniM..n ua «t *tip|H-r. at tlie Can- 
l.rbiiry Tea Sb..p. ..pp..*iir Cow- 
iclian .Mercbam*. L?«! Htmie-made 
l<r«-a«l. cake* and pie* for *alv.

for SALK—I■lt^ 1.U.1 Wbile \Vy- 
an.b.lle year-obl ben* iV.r breeding. 
I’n. e $2 eacli. *pKndi.I layer*: aI.*o 

eoekere!-. $2*0 .acfi. Mrs.lae vekcri-N. >2.*0
tlildion*. Hillbank F. I ».

KO'.S \V \.VH,I>-Mu*i be new-laid 
! ..

l.Tia. 1: U ys

I'llH S.M.K-Small ,.ia.. 7 nn.k,.
.'0 .1, liver, .1 III iiiilv raili-J.,

Br.i.Ilex - Dyne. Dnnc.nn. N9

LIQUOR ACT. 2910
I .'*ei’ti-'ii 41*

NOTIC1-. i* liert’.y given that. «»n 
ibe lirsl d.iy of December next, appli- 
cati'.it will be made i-. ilir Superin* 

jteinleiii ot I’rovimial I’olici* for re
newal of tile bolt 2 , n-e to *« 1] Ii,|.
uor by retail in the liotel kn>>\vn as 
ibe Station Hotel, -ituaie at Cold.lc 

■ Hitl. m tile I’rnxime of British 
j Coliiinbia.

').,ud tbi* 24lb d.iv ..f t ictoln-r. 1914.
IVn tval T. Stern.

By hi* attorney in fad 
U. i\. Barlow, .Vpplicant.

■ call..,, will be made to tbe .Superin- 
;temlent ol 1^0x1110:11 Bolice for the 
|tran*ler of the liceiiee for ibe -ale of 
ili.|Uor by retail in and upon ibe prem- 
iM- kn..xxn a* the Sbawnigan I^ke 
Motel. -Iiu.iie at Shaxviligan. Briti*h 
Loliimbi;,. from I rank Idtgli.b p, 
Jaim * I-mlay. of Bpii-b k’olmnbi.v 

Dated llii* 2ud dav ..f November. 
l‘^14 l k\.\K KXr.LISH.

H . .bU r of Licence. 
lUIFSJIM.W. 

-\pjdi.’.im i.,r Tran*fer.

ROBERTSON MINERAL CLAIM 
Situate on the Koksiiah River in the 
Victoria Mining Division of the 
Hclmckcn Dislricl. B. C.. adjoining 
and on W.A.Roberison's pre-emption. 
TAKi; NtiTk'i; i!i;,t W.iliam \rcbi- 
iiabl Koben*<-n. I'ree .Miller’* Certiii- 

;!'Mie No $2127 B. inii-nd- sixty xlavs
ij irotii the d.ile hereof to apply to the 

' Mining Recorder f..r a Certificate of 
Improvement* f-.r tbe ptirpo*e ,,f ot»- 
taining a Croxxn Oram of the ahove 
C'iJin

.And further bike notice that action 
under -ection imi*l be commenced 
before the i**uance *iich Certifi
cate of Impr.oeimnt*

D.ited this Otb dav November. 
A.I). l'M4

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERER.*!

E-Ubli«bRi Mwti jrar. in t>unr»n
ESTlMATIii GIVES

P. 0. Boil2 - PkoiiXII?

Local Ifl'iulers
Remember the Duncan Firemen’s 

.Mas<iueradc ball. Frixlay, Nov. 27th, 
Opera House.

Up Nanaimo way.—The best ad
vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Everybody reads the Daily 
Herald’s classified ad. column. Ad
vertising rates on application.

Tickets now on sale for the Fire
men’s Masquerade ball. Friday, No
vember 27th.
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I.H.Wliittome&Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.

Rea! Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, youni; fruit trees.
5 roomed Biinpalpw with larpe 

basement.
View of Somenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Hoflses to Let at 

reasooaMe rents.

WM. DOBSOIN
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
KcMidencc Phone R134

Apply to

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmaking 

FancyTailor Suits. Evening 
Dresses a Speciality.

DUNXAN. B. C

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

school for Boys.

Itnys prrpsrcd for Ro>al Mill* 
tary Naval Service and

other entrance examinations.

Succoses in Examinations 
for Naval Cadetships

Xmas Tenn Commences 
Monday. August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimshire, Esq., Duncan.

Win. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

Front SU DUNCAN

Eslinites Furnisked Promptly.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOUK BROS.
Livery and Suge Stables

Cowtehan L«kv St*t* DnncaB it 13:34
on .Mon<Uy, Wc«]nv«<lfty anti Satonlay: rctam* 

itiR Tur«<lajr> and Sundar.

ralselioods Believed Bv (iennans
Sister of (’hoinainus Ladv Shared Relief 

Britain was Beaten
Ity courtoy wf Mr. K. U. Ilalhed. 

>n*pccii»r fit immigration. Chemaimts, 
i lie Liader i* aide to |iuldish an ae* 
ouni of the adventures of Mi-<s Mil 
■Ired I'iililing. sister of Mrs. K. H. 
iialhed anti »f Mr. Henry I'ielding. 
town clerk t>t Canterbury. The Kent
ish Curette tif Septemher 2.^th last 
thus de-crilies lu-r captivity ami 
cape from r.erniany.

I'lver -'lice the coinniencetnem t»f 
the war c«»r.'itler.-ilde interest has been 
felt in this e..mitry as t«» what are the 
real iieling- of the German nation 
in regard t«> the war. Such inform- 
atiitn as ha- ci>me through ha- heen 
of an almost wholly unrelialde nature 
• •wing to the activitie« of ilir German 
I’riss ilepartment. and up It. a recent 
ilate very few English persons, who 
were present in Germany at the lime 
t>f the oulhreak of hosiilitie.s. had 
heen all<»vvcd to leave that country.

We feel it a .special privilege, there
fore. to he able tt> pul.lisli a lirst-haiid 
account tif tile ex]>erience.s of .Miss 
Mildred Fielding, the younge-l si-ler 
t*t Mr. Henry Fielding, and a lady 
wh't is well knitwn to many citizens 
•I Canterhury. Miss Fielding, who is 
I great Iraseller. has heen to Ger- 
in:iti> -everal time-, and her kiu.w- 
leilge of the language may he glean- 
ct| from the fact that she has trans
lated one or two hooks into German. 
Hilherit. she has entertained very 
kindly sentiments toward the land of 
the Teutons, hut the hupi>enings of 
the la-t few Weeks have entirely des
troyed any feeling of that .sort.

Swift Mobilixatioii
Miss Fielding arrived at ilmtnau. 

Saxe Weimar, in .April last. It was 
at the end of July that she first heard 
of the murder of the .Archduke of 
.Austria, hut the Germans were not 
allowed to have any idea that any
thing in the nature of war was in
tended at that time. The first intim
ation that Miss Fielding had of the 
outbreak of hostilities was on Sat
urday. .August 1. when she saw the 
notices in the streets to mobilise. 
Though tl»e notice was to mobilise 
on the Monday, it i> a significant fact 
that from the moment the notice was 
up. the men ceased w'hatever work 
they were doing and at once proceed
ed to their various destinations. They 
were, in fact, mobilised two days be
fore the order- Cardboard cases were 
issued to each man containing full 
uniform, and the whole thing was 
carried out in the most methodical 
and swift manner. As to the feelings 
if the people in the house where Miss 
Fielding was staying, one elderly 
lady's grief was very real. Incidvnt- 
>tly. it should lie said that the rea>on 

given in Germany for entering upon 
the war was that France, without 
warning, had invaded the Belgian 
country; that Germany offered to 
send troops to eject the French, and 
that on Belgium refusing they had to 
go and punish the Belgians and turn 
the French out. Miss Fielding, whose 
sympathies were with Germany at 
that lime, and who believed the pop
ular version as to the reason of that 
country going to war. said she fell 
absolutely sure that England had and 
would hive nothing to do with the 
H'ar. The people she conversed with 
seemed extremely anxious that this 
should prove he so. They expressed 
great fear of our na%*>. but were in
different as to our army.

Revolver at Her Head
On the following Monday questions 

arose as to the conduct of England, 
and Miss Fielding proceeded to the

in the hou-e when they heard a luud 
noise in the hall.

"Horabug' 
t »ne »*f the ladies who went down 

to see what was the nialtcr returned 
and told Mii-> Fielding that the as
sistant burgomaster and chief of pc 
lice had ermie to sec her. and that she 
had done s^iiiietliing dreadful. She 
went down. The two Germans secni- 
td to he overflowing with excitement, 
and spoke to her at the top of their 
%<»icts. They asked her if she was 
i^nglish and many unimportant ques
tions. She enquired what they were 
charging her with, and they said that 
when she heard a rumor with refer
ence to the British fleet she had used 
a disrespectful word—“homhus,|,* Miss 
Fielding denied thi.s. and it being 
found that the story was the fabri
cation of a child, the incident was al
lowed to pass. Though this sounds 
really highly amusing, there was ab
solutely no -ense of humor about ihe 
Gcrtiians: indeed, ilu-y behaved as if 
it were a matter of vital consequvice. 
The next day a ptdicc ofliccr again 
called and insisted upon examining 
the iHisse-shms of a young English 
girl at the house to see whether she 
had any firearms. This again seems 
curious, and. needless to say. no arms 
were found. Report- about this time 
were current, and were believed by 
the Germans and liy the English—in
cluding Miss Fielding—that our fleet 
had been destroyed, and that London 
was in flames. In response to the 
urgent desire she expressed to return 
to England. Miss Fielding was assured 
that it would be unsafe to do so. and 
that she would lie far wiser to stay 
in Germany.

Fear of the Truth 
This appeared to be the general 

policy adopted by the Germans, and 
one could only imagine that the au
thorities feared that when it was 
known outside Germany that they 
'.vere feeding their people with fool
ish lies, it would be patent to her 
enemies that she must be in an cx^ 
ccedingl}' bad way. Miss Fielding 
made every endeavor to leave Ger
many during the next five or six 
weeks. She saw the military com
mandant. a Prussian, who informed 
her that it was impossible. During 
these weeks Miss Fielding found that 
the hatred of the English in Germany 
was something beyond words. No 
German would take food in the same 
room as an English person. The war 
was undoubtedly a popular war with 
all classes there, and she saw no signs 
of anything in the nature of a riot or 
disorder. The German soldiers ap
peared to be in splendid spirits but 
the officers and civilians were quiet 
and brooding as if they felt that alt 
was not well. Generally speaking, the 
people declined to discuss the possi
bility of defeat. She heard a German 
boy. when asked who w'cre going to 
win. reply “Win! Of course wc shall. 
Why. God is a German.” Such is the 
the popular sentiment. The German 
Press sedulously spread the news of 
victory upon victory, and never told 
of a defeat. Nothing^was heard of 
the German retreat in the west 
September 7. The version was im
plicitly believed by the Teutons that 
their army were still before Paris, 
and that it was merely awaiting the 
arrival of the Kaiser in order to 
make a State entry into the French 
capital. The only news from the 
eastern theatre of w*ar was that the 
Russians were being forced back by 
the Austrians. Not a word was said

lu'l lived in London for fifteen years. 
Hi was returning to Germany for the 
purpose of fighting for the Faiher- 

as he had promised his dead 
•4iher to do in the event of a war 
breaking out. The “kindly” German 
|.riK’ecdcd to use ei'ery possible argu- 
h.iot to induce them to return to 
C.irmany. telling the two ladies that 
l.ncland was destroyed. London was 
in flames, the English fleet a thing 
of the past, and that at the moment 
.<<>uthampion was being bombarded. 
I'inding that he could not influence 
ihcm. he eventually left, and they 
heard no more from him.

On their arrival at Flushing. Miss 
Fielding and her friend still held the 
impression that the plight of England 
was such as had been described to 
them, and the .Nmericans. who were 
travelling in the same train with them 
fund been similarly deceived. S'> as
siduously and so convincingly had the 
German falsehood- been circulated, 
that when the Flushing officials en
lightened them as to the real state of 
affairs, it was some lime before they 
could be brought to believe the good 
news. Great was their joy when, 
on their arrival in England, they 
f*>und the old country not only safe, 
but quietly confident as to tht out
come of the titanic struggle. Miss 
Fielding states that she i.« genuinely 
-••rry for the general body of German 
pei»plc. •• *'o are compelled to submit 

the Prussian military autocracy.

COWICHAN BAY
The grilse have made their appear- 

.itice and a few have !• ea caught. 
.Mr. Andy Robertson .has returned 
with his launch and will winter at 
the bay.

MAPLE BAY
Mr. Donald Edwards of Somenos 

and Mr. \V. G. Boyd arc luisily en- 
gaged in erecting a pretty bungalow 

the sea from for a prospective 
resident.

The weather has put a stop to most 
activities, including fishing. The 
Gymkhana Club have obtained per
mission to use a ground near the 
Maple Bay post oflice ancT store an<l 
will get it in shape when weather 
permits.

railway station to see if she could layout the violation of Belgian ncu-

uiSEST mmi mi lom 
II WESTERI CUADA 

IEIWIIiCttriltStM.IW.OrHH 
lEPIEWH. 1lt3.

I0« UICED >a0 lETTER THU HER 
P 200 ROOMS. lOOBATHi
^ *2.60 KH DAY U- AMCniCAN HUM 
% St.00 P%m oar up cono«a»i 
% STCPHCfl JONCS. ^ttOMnerott 
% me* BUS. iwnTE row rotocn

get back to this country. On her 
w*a3' she came to a spot where a chain 
had been stretched across the road. 
There was a boy standing by the 
chain, and a little further on was 
drinking house with several men 
standing outside- She enquired of 
the hoy if she could pass and he said 
“Oh yes. it is only to stop motors.” 
After she had passed the drinking 
house she heard a tremendous voice 
calling upon her to halt. Miss Field
ing turned round and a man came 
Inwards her and placed a revolver 
against her forehead. The German 
was white with excitement, and his 
hand trembled so that she feared the 

g j weapon might go off accidentally. He 
demanded her passport, speaking 
though she were a mile away. She 

^ I produced it. hut the man was too 
excited to read it. and told her to 
come into a house near by. She feared 
to do so. but luckily at that moment 
an influential gentleman arrived who 
“vouched for her.” and she was re
leased. The excuse offered for her 
detention was that information had 
been received that a motor car from 
France containing gold for Russia 
was about to pass through, and they 
thought she had alighted from it— 
though, as a matter of fact, the car 
had not arrived. A day or so later a 
report was circulated, which had never 

ihecn denied, to the effect thu the 
i British fleet had been destroyed. One 
'evening she was talking to two ladies

trality for which England was fight
ing.

The Escape from Germany
Eventually Miss Fielding was able 

to invoke the aid of a neutral consul, 
who stamped her passport with his 
country’s seal, which intimated that 
she belonged to his country. She 
and her girl friend (the lady whose 
po.ssrssions had been searched) start
ed for England on September 12 via 
Flushing, but they had an adventur
ous journey before reachii^ the end 
of their troubles. The whole of their 
luggage had to be left in Germany, 
and they were unable to get any 
money from the hank. Luckily, they 
had a few pounds in their pockets. 
In the course of their journey the 
ladies were informed that they would 
have to stop the night at a certain 
town on the German side of the 
border, and that an examination 
would then be made by the military' 
authorities. Learning, however, 
their arrival, that a train on the other 
line was going to Flushing, the ladies, 
instead of alighting on the platform, 
stepped across the permanent way, 
got into the other train, and were 
taken into Dutch territory.

The Stranger’s SoUciradc 
They immediately made their way 

I an hotel in the Dutch town, but 
had not been there more than half an 
hour when a stranger was shou-n up 

their room. He introduced him
self as a naturalised Englishman who

CAMEO RINGS
Beautiful Cameos of 
of the finest cutting in 
Pink Shell, Sardonyx, 
Coral, and Green or 
Blue Onyx. Properly 
mounted in various 
designs. Prices $6.50 
to $15.00.

DAVID SWITZER
JKWKLER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

GEHING READY
FOR WINTER?

w

We are the people to set 
up your stoves and stove 
pipes or to reline your air
tight heater. Specialists 
at tinsmithing.

The best work at rea- 
soniibie prices.

McKay & Truesdale
Plumbing, Heating, Tintmithing

DUNCAN
OffiM PboH 142 RnMiioa Phoat R 62

an a ;>ort>on of th* Province of Uritish 
kia. may be leased for a tetm of twe 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acr 
more than 2J60 acres will be leased 
api'ticaut.

Appiicatioa for a lease mast be 
applicant in p 
ol the ‘ •
are j

Cnbeu vj .wwvuB, wi avBaa »iiw-ua-a*Mni.
seciions, and in unsurreyed lerniory the tra 
applied for shall be sum out by the applica

lade by thi 
Snb-Aceni 

applM loi

applied for are not available, but not ouer- 
wise. A royally ahall be paid on the mer
chantable output of the mine at the rate ol 
five cents per Ion.

The person operating the mine shall famish 
the Agent with sworn retares accounting for 
the full Quantity ol merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 

— Hghts are' not being operated, toehmining rights are' not being opcrati 
returns aheuld be famisbed at least
^^e lease will Inelude the coal mining rights 
only, but the lessee rasy be permitted to pur- 
chase whatever available aurfaee rights may 

■considered necesisrT for the working of the
me at the nte of 110.00 an ----
For lull information 

made to the Seei
the Interior. Ottawa..........Ap« ol Ooo^J^^

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.-Unau^riafd publication of tto td- 

rcrtisemcat will oet be paid for.—$8781

POUITRYMEN
READ THIS CAREFULLY IT WILL PAY 
YOU-
We have been obliged to take from a firm that has failed in 
payment of an account, a quAntity of

“CARGO” LICE SPRAY
And now offer this to you at the following very low price, 

which is about half the regular.
1 Sal. Cana, each .................... 9.^c
a “ “ each......................55c

FOR CASH ONLY.
This is a good lice spray for chicken houses etc., and will 
give quick and effective results.
ANALYSIS AS BLLOW- 

Creonotc Oil 60%
(10,; Phenois) Dilute

ItoHin 15% 1(0 50
Caiiatic Soda 3% Kor SprayinS 
Inert Matter 22%

ioo%
Come early and get a can of this, as we have only a limited 
quantity, and it will be snapped up at this remarkably low 
price.

SPECIAL SALE OF ORANGES 
FOR CASH ONLY. THREE DAYS.

TIirRSDAV. FBIDAY mni SATITIDAV 
AT 15c PER DOZ. NICE JUICY ONES.

Ckjrrection slips arc now ready for our catalogue, if you have 
not already received one, drop us a post card and we will be 
pleased to mail you one.

BizEn boT ca im
Two Phones:—Shipping, 147; General, 48 

Rural Delivery to eJI puta of the Diatrict

_________ application aheuld b«
Seemary ol the Department of 

Ottawa,^or to any Agent or Sub-

MADE IN CANADA
NATIVE PORT WINE

An exeeUent appetiser and Ionic

PER 3Sc m™
All Winea and Splrlta. Alea and Slonla at City prieea

ROCHS 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■•Hit a Dnoi Blool (Oppotlli SlaUoii
-MOHt IIS FRONT ST.. DUNCSN, a. C.

Wb OBttnr. OpBB to n P. M,

Phon« 3S l>. Oa Box T3

Lrumbe'r 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricic
Drain Tile
Oloss

Builders Hardware 
Bulldins Pepere 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Bhln^ie Stains 
Stains for Roush Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dnncan B. C*

. s SINGER s
: ! SEWING MACHINES 1
: N Easy Payments Arranged N
: G Old Machines taken in Exchange G
! E All Parts and Accessories Supplied E
i R
t

P. o. mox 196 J- A. OWEN TKUtFHONErae
DUNCAN R

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAHILY BUTCHEIIS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
CowlchaD Station 

Piioae K 88

CHEW DER 
LAUNDRY

The price of

WASHING
good and clean, will be reduced 

to

oOc a doz. mixed.
First Class Washing Guaranteed


